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Case Reports 
Gastroesophageal reflux presented with 
haemoptysis and carinal erythematous lesion 
resembling in situ carcinoma 
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Gastroesophageal reflux (GER) is often associated with respiratory disorders. We report an unusual case of GER 
presented with haemoptysis. On fibreoptic bronchoscopy (FFB) a focal erythematous lesion of the mucosa of the 
main carina was found. Repeated FFB and biopsy excluded in situ neoplasm. Pharmacological treatment of GER 
with sisapride and ranitidine resulted in complete remission of the bronchial lesions. To the best of our knowledge 
haemoptysis with bronchoscopic lesions due to the gastroesophageal reflux has not been described previously. 
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Introduction 
Gastroesophageal reflux (GER) has been associated with a 
variety of respiratory disorders, including aspiration, air- 
way obstruction, asthma, chronic persistent cough and 
laryngitis (l-3). Haemoptysis is a rare manifestation of 
GER (4). GER-induced bronchial lesions detected by FFB 
have never been described previously. A case of haemo- 
ptysis, which seemed to be triggered by GER, is presented. 
Anti-GER measures and pharmacological treatment 
resulted in the healing of the mucosal lesions of the 
bronchus. 
Case Report 
A 4%year-old male, current smoker (30 pack-years), pre- 
sented with a 2-months’ history of recurrent episodes of 
haemoptysis. There was no history of a recent airway 
infection, exposure to irritating agents or consumption of 
medication. 
On physical examination no abnormal signs were found. 
Laboratory blood and urine tests, complete blood count, 
erythrocyte sentimentation rate, prothrombin time, acti- 
vated partial thromboplastin time and biochemical exami- 
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FIG. 1. Taken during video fibreoptic bronchoscopy 
showing round erythematous lesion at the posterior wall 
of the main carine (arrow). 
nation were within normal limits. The chest radiograph was 
normal. Examination of the upper airways by laryngoscopy 
did not reveal any abnormality. Fibreoptic bronchoscopy 
(FFB) was performed which showed a round erythematous 
lesion in the posterior wall of the main carina giving the 
impression of an in situ malignancy (Fig. 1). Biopsies were 
taken from this area and the histological examination 
showed non-specific inflammatory lesions. 
Due to the possibility of malignancy at the level of 
mucosa a repeat FFB was undertaken after 1 month. The 
lesion persisted at the same size, while biopsy showed again 
non-specific inflammation. A more detailed history revealed 
that the patient had symptoms consistent with GER. A 
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diagnosis of GER was made subsequently by a gastro- 
enterologic evaluation including oesophageal manometry 
and 24-h oesophageal pH-metry. Oesophagoscopy showed 
oesophagitis of the lower third of the oesophagus. The 
patient was treated with a combination of sisapride and 
ranitidine and his symptoms disappeared progressively and 
there was no haemoptysis. At follow-up evaluation after 
4 months with FFB the carinal mucosal lesion had com- 
pletely disappeared. Bronchial biopsy showed a normal 
mucosa. 
The treatment of GER can be conservative or operative 
and it is usually adequate to cure the pulmonary symptoms 
(8). In this case anti-reflux treatment for 3 months proved 
to be successful for both disorders. 
In conclusion, clinicians and endoscopists should be 
aware that GER can present with local endobronchial 
bleeding lesions resembling carcinoma. Repeated FFB with 
biopsies is necessary to exclude malignancy and disappear- 
ance of the lesions with intense anti-GER measures can 
verify the diagnosis. 
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